Reporter gene fusions were used to investigate the contributions of PrfA DNA binding sites to Listeria monocytogenes virulence gene expression. Our results suggest that the DNA sequence of PrfA binding sites determines the levels of expression of certain virulence genes, such as hly and mpl. Other virulence genes, such as actA and plcB, may depend upon additional factors for full regulation of gene expression.
Expression of PrfA-dependent gene products is differentially regulated. Certain gene products, such as those encoded by hly or plcA, are expressed at significant levels by bacteria grown in rich broth culture, whereas other PrfA-regulated gene products, such as mpl and actA, are expressed at small to undetectable amounts under standard broth culture conditions (23) . Upon entry of L. monocytogenes into the environment of the host cell cytosol, hly expression increases approximately 20-fold, whereas actA expression increases over 226-fold and ActA becomes one of the most abundant surface proteins expressed (2, 3, 23) . A model has been proposed to describe the ability of PrfA to differentially regulate gene expression in an environment-dependent manner (9) . Outside of host cells or at the onset of infection, PrfA is present within the bacterial cell at low to moderate levels and binds and activates transcription from promoters with high-affinity PrfA binding sites (such as hly and plcA). Upon entry into the cytosol, PrfA protein synthesis increases to provide sufficient levels of PrfA to occupy low-affinity promoter sites (such as those upstream of mpl and actA). Recent evidence suggests that PrfA may also require posttranslational modification or interaction with additional factors for full activity, and a revised model incorporating these observations has been proposed (36) .
A central premise of the PrfA regulatory models is that the affinity of PrfA for its target promoter sites determines the levels and timing of gene expression. We wished to determine if the sequence variations present in the PrfA binding sites of different target promoters were sufficient to account for the levels of gene expression observed under extracellular growth conditions.
Use of a B. subtilis-based expression system to monitor PrfAdependent gene expression. Previous experiments using B. subtilis-based expression systems have demonstrated that PrfA protein is capable of activating transcription from target promoters in the absence of any additional L. monocytogenes factors (10, 30) . Activation of expression from certain promoters, namely actA and mpl, was considerably weaker and occurred more slowly than that observed for the hly and plcA promoters, suggesting that greater quantities of PrfA were required for productive interaction (30) . We used the Bacillus subtilis-based expression system referred to above (10) to measure the ability of PrfA to activate expression from target promoters containing specific nucleotide substitutions in the PrfA binding sites (Fig. 1) . The relevant B. subtilis strains are shown in Table 1 . Mutations within the hly, mpl, and actA promoters were generated by PCR (12) with the primers described in Table 2 , and the products were cloned upstream of a promoterless copy of lacZ (14) . The mutant promoter-lacZ transcriptional fusions were then transduced with SP␤ phage (15) into the chromosome of B. subtilis strains that contained an isopropyl-␤-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible chromosomal copy of prfA as previously described (10) (Fig. 1) . PrfA-dependent activation of target promoter-lacZ fusions was monitored by measuring ␤-galactosidase activity following induction of prfA expression (10, 37) .
Substitution of the hly promoter palindrome with the mpl promoter palindrome reduces hly expression. Previous work demonstrated that hly-lacZ fusions are efficiently expressed following induction of prfA in B. subtilis, whereas mpl-lacZ and actA-lacZ fusions are both poorly expressed in comparison and require longer periods of prfA induction (30) . The mpl and actA promoter palindromes each have 3 base substitutions in comparison to the hly/plcA palindrome; to determine if these base differences were sufficient to account for the lower levels of transcriptional activation observed, specific nucleotide substitutions were introduced into the hly PrfA DNA binding site as shown in Fig. 2A , and their effect on PrfA-dependent activation of expression was determined. A single base substitution (T 12 3A), designed to make the hly palindrome more closely resemble that of mpl, was sufficient to lower expression levels of hly by 90% (Fig. 2B) . Similar reductions in hly expression were observed for the hly(T 7 3A, T 8 3A) and hly(T 7 3A, T 8 3A, T 12 3A) promoter substitutions (Fig. 2B ). These data indicate that the sequence composition of the PrfA DNA binding site is a major factor in determining levels of hly expression.
Substitution of the mpl promoter palindrome with the hly promoter palindrome increases mpl expression. Because a single base substitution within the hly PrfA DNA binding site resulted in an hly expression pattern comparable to that obtained for mpl (compare Fig. 2B and 3B), we wanted to determine if the converse situation would also prove true; would specific nucleotide substitutions within the mpl palindrome, designed to increase its similarity to the hly palindrome, result in mpl expression levels that would be comparable to those of hly? mpl-lacZ expression normally exhibits an approximately threefold induction over background expression levels after 60 min of IPTG-mediated prfA expression ( Fig. 3B and C) . The introduction of a single base change (A 12 3T) increased mpllacZ induction 7-fold, and the mpl(A 7 3T, A 8 3T, A 12 3T) promoter substitution resulted in a 12-fold induction of ␤-galactosidase activity after 60 min ( Fig. 3B and C) . In comparison, hly-lacZ exhibited a 36-fold induction over background expression levels (Fig. 3B) . Thus, nucleotide substitutions designed to make the mpl palindrome more "hly-like" resulted in significantly higher levels of mpl expression. The substitution for the mpl palindrome of the hly palindrome was, however, not sufficient to raise levels of mpl expression to those observed for hly, indicating that additional sequence outside of the 14-bp palindrome may also contribute to optimize activation.
Substitution of the actA promoter palindrome with the hly palindrome produces no effect on actA expression. The actA promoter palindrome, like mpl, has several nucleotide substi-FIG. 1. Strategy for measuring the ability of PrfA to activate target promoters containing PrfA box nucleotide substitutions. Expression of prfA in B. subtilis was placed under the control of the IPTG-inducible promoter Pspac by insertion of a DNA fragment containing the prfA coding sequence into the SPAC expression cassette of pAG58-phleo (38). The expression cassette was then integrated by recombination at the site of a phenotypically silent Tn917 insertion (14) . The activity of PrfA-dependent promoter constructs was monitored by using lacZ transcriptional fusions, which were integrated by recombination into SP␤ prophages and then transduced into a specific site within the chromosome of B. subtilis strains containing Pspac-prfA (39). hly-P4, hly-mpl2
actA-C, actA:hlyP 5Ј TTAACATTTGTTAA 3Ј a All B. subtilis strains were derived from strain KY42 (37) . b Primer sequences are listed in Table 2 . c Nucleotide substitutions within the hly, mpl, and actA promoter DNA palindromes are underlined.
tutions within the PrfA binding site that distinguish it from the hly palindrome. To determine if actA expression levels could be increased by nucleotide substitutions within the promoter palindrome that were designed to make it more hly-like, two actA promoter-lacZ fusion constructs were generated [actA(G 14 3A) and actA(A 7 3T, A 8 3T, G 14 3A)] (Fig. 4A) . However, and in contrast to what was observed for mpl, the introduction of a G 14 3A change or the triple base change (A 7 3T, A 8 3T, G 14 3A) into the actA promoter palindrome resulted in no increase in actA expression levels (Fig. 4B) . These results indicated that altering the nucleotide composition of the actA promoter palindrome was not sufficient to increase PrfA-directed activation of expression. Domann et al. (7) reported the presence of a putative transcriptional terminator downstream of mpl in the promoter region of actA. The 5Ј end of the 64-bp stem-loop structure identified by Domann et al. (7) overlaps the site of actA transcript initiation, and it seemed plausible that the presence of such a stem-loop structure might influence or inhibit PrfAdirected activation of actA expression. An actA promoter-lacZ reporter gene construct was generated that contained the hly promoter palindrome and a deletion of the majority of the actA putative stem-loop structure, but retained the actA transcript initiation site (from ϩ3 relative to the start site of transcription to ϩ51-a deletion of 48 bp; the GTG translational start codon of actA is at position ϩ150). This promoter fusion was introduced into the B. subtilis expression system, and ␤-galactosidase activity was measured as a function of PrfA-directed activation of actA expression. Deletion of the potential stem-loop structure did not result in increased actA expression (J. R. Williams and N. E. Freitag, unpublished data).
In summary, the experiments described in this study indicate that although the sequence composition of the PrfA DNA binding site is a major determinant of promoter activity in certain promoters, such as hly and mpl, other promoters, such as actA, may require additional factors or activation events for optimal expression. Our study did not assess the binding affinity of PrfA for different target promoters or the efficiency of transcriptional activation. Instead, we demonstrated that the substitution of the PrfA binding site from a highly expressed promoter (hly) for that of a poorly expressed promoter binding site (mpl or actA) was sufficient in the case of the mpl promoter to increase expression, but had no effect on the actA expression levels. DNA footprinting studies have identified an approximately 26-bp region, beginning 10 bp upstream of the 14-bp palindrome and ending 2 bp downstream, that is protected from DNase I digestion in the presence of PrfA protein (6) . Based on these studies, it is likely that additional promoter sequences flanking the 14-bp palindrome contribute to PrfA binding and recognition. Nevertheless, it was surprising to see absolutely no affect on PrfA-dependent activation of actA expression following substitution of the 14-bp actA palindrome for that of hly. Our results suggest that there may exist additional events besides the binding of PrfA to the actA promoter that are involved in the regulation of actA expression.
The use of the B. subtilis assay system allows measurement of PrfA-dependent promoter activation in the absence of any additional L. monocytogenes factors. PrfA shares significant homology with the CRP-FNR family of prokaryotic transcription factors (19, 20, 32) , and recent experimental evidence suggests that PrfA, like CRP, requires the presence of a cofactor for full activity (26, 27, 36) . It has been demonstrated that a number of L. monocytogenes strains that constitutively (37) . Individual time points were done in duplicate, and the data shown are representative of at least three independent experiments. ᮀ and s, hly palindrome; E and F, hly(T 12 3A); { and }, hly(T 7 3A, T 8 3A); ‚ and OE, hly(T 7 3A, T 8 3A, T 12 3A). overexpress PrfA-regulated gene products contain a mutant prfA allele (prfA*) with a single amino acid substitution (Gly1453Ser) (27) . These prfA* mutants resemble crp* mutants which contain an analogous mutation in a region of PrfA-CRP homology and which are active in the absence of the cofactor cAMP (16, 18 . We are in the process of using both heterologous systems and defined mutations within L. monocytogenes to better define the activation steps and cofactors required for optimal expression of PrfA-dependent virulence genes. 
